Influence of total dose and dose rate in carcinogenicity studies.
One element of the ED01 Study contained a group of animals that were dosed with 2-acetylaminofluorene for 9, 12, 15, 18, or 24 mo and then sacrificed at 18 or 24 mo. This provided data to compare the relative effects on carcinogenicity of dose rate versus total dose. The prevalence of liver and bladder tumors were used as the comparison. Animals receiving similar total doses but over a different length of time (different dose rates) were compared at the 18- and 24-mo sacrifices. When the total doses were similar, the higher dose rates for shorter time periods induced a higher prevalence of tumors. Results were more consistent for bladder tumors than for liver tumors, although the same trends were noted for both endpoints. Those groups dosed at higher rates but for fewer months had a generally higher prevalence than those receiving similar total doses but at lower rates for more months. This data from the ED01 Study illustrates the importance of experimental design, dosing regime, length of study time, and age of the animals at time of dosing in respect of calculation of risk.